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Context: The CHAP 2014 identified Ghor as the province with the fifth highest relative humanitarian need in Afghanistan. The 
province is chronically food insecure with dependence on rain-fed agriculture, making it vulnerable to recurrent droughts. Seasonal 
flooding has often localized but significant impact. The mountainous terrain, poor road infrastructure and the seasonal and security-
related closure of intra and inter-provincial roads reduce people’s access to services and challenge the reach of humanitarian 
responders.  
 
Key Messages 
1. As the harvest is predicted to be better than last year, no significant food shortages are expected and no humanitarian aid 

required except for newly displaced.  However, the FSAC should keep monitoring the vulnerability of the population, particular in 
districts adjacent to Badghis where the harvest appears to have largely failed. 

2. Security has deteriorated significantly outside of the provincial capital and additional conflict-related displacement is expected 
before the winter season requiring a specific winterisation response by the IDP Task Force. 

 
Humanitarian Coordination Structure:    
The Provincial Governor chairs the Provincial Disaster Management Committee with the support of ANDMA. Coordination among 
the relatively high number of NGOs in the provincial capital takes place at the Operational Coordination Team facilitated by OCHA 
since October 2012. 
 
Humanitarian Access (Issues/Constraints):  
Access beyond the provincial capital has diminished further since April 2014, with district level acceptance challenged by the fluid 
security environment.  Movements to the districts of Pasaband, Taywara and Charsada are especially problematic.   
Many of the 13 passes in the province are closed during winter: snow affects severely movement along Highway-2 making pre-
positioning of emergency stocks in Firozkoh necessary. The district of Lal Wa Sarjangal can be better reached from Bamyan.  
 
Disease Outbreaks as reported by DEWS:  
Acute watery diarrhea and acute bloody diarrhea are the two main diseases recorded by DEWS of the province largely due to 
unsafe drinking water.  
 

 Humanitarian  Needs by Sector/Cluster 
Food Security and Agriculture: The harvest will be better than last year but some households are still acutely 
food insecure due to last year’s poor harvest. Some HHs have been affected by flash flooding and lost crops 
and productive assets. The NRVA shows that 18.5 % of the populations are food insecure.  

Health: According to DoPH vaccinations campaigns cover 75 - 84% of the children in the province. Geography 
and bad road infrastructure create challenges in the access to primary health centres outside of the provincial 
capital and also beyond district administrative centers. The remoteness of some health centres also impacts 
the timely delivery of supplies and only 20-29% of people have access to health centres.  

Nutrition: Cyclical drought severely impacts the province: 53.5% children under the age of five suffer from 
stunting; GAM rates are below the national average.  

Protection: Civilian casualties increased 89% compared to the first six months of 2013 (UNAMA HRO) with 
displacement caused by the deterioration in security, intimidation and unresolved tribal conflicts still the focus 
of much of the humanitarian response in the province.  The inability to access many of the districts means that 
overall displacement is underreported and under-assessed. Child recruitment in the armed forces and 
early/forced marriage are also a concern for the relevant sub-clusters.  

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene: The province has poor WASH indicators. According to NNS 2013, only 
10.6% of households have access to improved sanitation facilities, and 27.7% to safe drinking water.   

 

People in Need 
 

Population (CSO 2014) 
 

Humanitarian Organizations 
Present with Current Operations 

Transition Status 
 

• 3,445 conflict IDPs (Jan-Jun 
2014, UNHCR) 

• 3,052 natural disaster affected 
persons ( 2014, IOM/OCHA) 

• Total: 668,000 
• Male: 51% Female: 49%  
• Urban: 1%  - Rural: 99% 

WFP, UNHCR, UNICEF, WHO, IOM, 
ACF, NRC, CiC, Afghan Aid, CRS, 
WV, GP, ARAA, CHA, STARS, 
ACTD, OHRD, VWO, RWDOA and 
ARCS.  

Fully transferred to the 
Afghan National Army, 
31 December 2012 
(NATO) 
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